

















Cooperation from preschool to elementary school　幼保小連携　　Teacher’s awareness　教師の意識　


























































対象者 性別 年代 小学校勤務経験 幼稚園勤務経験 全勤
Ｄ 女 40代 １８ ４ ２２
Ｅ 女 40代 １７ １ １８
Ｆ 男 40代 ２０ ２ ２２
表１－２　調査対象者２（小学校教諭から幼稚園教諭，再び小学校教諭へ）
対象者 性別 年代 小学校勤務経験 幼稚園勤務経験 全勤
Ｇ 女 40代 １５ ６ ２１
Ｈ 女 50代 ２５ ４ ２９


























対象者 日　時 場　所 所要時間
Ｄ 2019年６月14日（金）15時30分開始 Ｃ大学附属幼稚園　園長室 約60分間
Ｅ 2019年６月21日（金）16時00分開始 　　　　　　同上 約50分間
Ｆ 2019年７月17日（水）16時00分開始 　　　　　　同上 約55分間
Ｇ 2019年８月１日（木）10時00分開始 Ａ市立Ｊ小学校　図書室 約80分間
Ｈ 2019年９月３日（火）15時30分開始 Ａ市立Ｋ小学校　校長室 約90分間












































































































































































































































































































































＊ Jougehama Elementary School   ＊＊ School Education
A Case Study on the Awareness of the Teachers Who Have
 Worked Both in Elementary School and Kindergarten:
Based on the present situation of connection from preschool 
to elementary school in city A
Kaori SUGITA＊・Chizuko MATSUI＊＊
ABSTRACT
This is a case study in which interviews were conducted with teachers who had worked both in elementary school and 
kindergarten, and the content was analyzed using the modified grounded theory approach.  The purpose of this study was 
to obtain clues and insights for promoting teachers’ cooperation between kindergartens, nursery and elementary schools in 
City A by constructing a consciousness model for teachers with the rare experiences.  As a result of the analysis, five 
categories were generated: “Anxiety and conflict by cross-border”, “Growth as a childcare teacher”, “Belief gained from 
cross-border”, “Discomfort with elementary school education”, and “Proposal for connection”.  It was found that the teachers 
who had crossed the border grew as teachers while deepening reflection and gained unwavering beliefs despite uncertainties 
and conflicts.  In addition, it became clear that they had a sense of incongruity with the customs of the elementary school 
education, and that they had a desire to see and know more about the site of early childhood education.  It can be guessed 
that “Proposals for connection” condenses the ideal way of teachers’ cooperation between kindergartens, nursery and 
elementary schools envisioned from their experiences and unwavering beliefs.  In this study, it was suggested that it is 
important to understand each other’s contents of childcare and education and to share a view of child for the smooth 
connection between kindergartens, nursery and elementary schools.
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